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I1 do not wish to eradicate any items
from the lecture elder hyde has given
us this evening buthut simply to give
you my views in a few words on the
portiontouchingportion touching bishops and deacons
in pauls first epistle to timothy

third chapter he writes as follows
this is a true saying if a man

desire the office of a bishop hebe de
sirethgireth a good work A bishop then
must be blameless the husband of
one wife vigilant sober of good be
haviourchaviourhaviour given to hospitality apt to
teach not given to wine no striker
not greedy of filthy lucre but patient
not a brawler not covetous one that
ruleth well hisIs own house having his
children in subjection with all gravity
for if a man know not how to rule his
own house how shall hebe takecaretake careearecara of
the church of god not a novice
lest being lifted up with pride he fall
into the condemnation of the devil
moreovermoreHoreoveroven he must have a good report
of them which are without lest hebe
fall into reproach and the snare of the
devil likewise must the deacons be
grave not double tongued not given
to much wine not greedy of filthy
lucre holbolhoiboldineboldincholdingdinc the mystery of the
faith in a pure conscienceconscience and let
these also first be proved then let
them use the office of a deacon being
found blameless even so must their
wives be grave not slanderersslanderers sober
faithful in all things let the dea
cons be the husbands of one wife
ruling their children and their own
houses well
I1 have read this that your minds

may be refreshed and that youmaynoumayyou may
know how it does read
instead of my believing for a mo-

ment that paul wished to signify to
timothy that hebe must select a man
to fill the office of a bishop that would
have but one wife I1 believe directly
the reverse but his advice to timo-
thy amounts simply to this it would
not be wise for you to ordain a man
to the office of a bishop unless he has
a wife you must not ordain a single
or unmarrieduninarried man to that calling
if you will read this chapter care-

fully you will leamlearnleab the qualifications
necessary for deacons and bishops
and also for their wives
I1 will simply give my views with

regard to this matter and then leaveleavoleayo
it
I1 have no testimony from the bible

neither have I1 from any history that
I1 have any knowledge of thatathat a man
was ever prohibited in the church in
the days of paul from taking more
than one wife if any historian has
knowledge to the contcontrarymry let him
make it known at a suitable time
but if such was the case it has not
come to my knowledge
I1 will now rivegivenivegive you my reasons why

it is necessary that a bishop should
have a wife not but that he may have
more than one wife in the first
place hebe is or should be likolikeilko a father
to his ward or to the people over
whom hebe presides and a good portion
of his time is occupied among them
still hebe does not wish to be bound up
or flooded with cares of this world so
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but thase can officiate in his office
and magnify it to acceptance
the office of a bishop is in his

ward and when he finds a man who
is doing a good business as a farmer
or a tradesman and who has plenty
around him and is faithfully paying
his tithing hebe has no business there
only to receive the tithing that man
hasbaghag to pay for the benefit of the king-
dom of god his business is more
particularlyinparticularly in the houses of widows
and orphans and he is called to ad-
minister to them in righteousness
like a father
paul knowing by observation and

his own experience the temptations
that were continually thrown before
the elders gave instructions para-
mount to this before you ordain a
person to be a bishop to take the
charge of a branch in any one district
or place see that he has a wife to be-
gin with he did not say but one
wife it does not read so but hebe
must have one to begin with in order
that hebe may not be continually drawn
into temptation while he is in the line
of hisbighig duty visiting the houses of
widows and orphans the poor the
afflicted and the sick in his ward
he is to converse with families some-
times upon family matters and care
for them but if he has no wife he is
not so capable of taking care of a fa-
mily as he otherwise would be and
perhaps he is not capable of taking
care of himself now select a young
man who has preserved himself iin
purity and holiness one who has car-
ried himself circumspectly before the
peopleeople and before god it would not
doS0 to ordain him to the office of a
bishop forsor he may be drawn into
temptation and he lacks experience
infamilyin family matters but take a man
who haslids one wife at least a man of
experience like thousands of our el
aerdersiendersmendersomenderderssomenmen of strength of mind who
have determinationdt rminationinin themtotheatothem to pre-
serve themselves pure under all cir

cumstancescumstances at all times and in all
laces in their wards now timotimeibyityShy selectrsuchselect uch a man to be a
bishop
A bishop in his calling and duty is

with the church all the time he is
not called to travel abroad to preach
but is at home hebe is not abroad in
the world but is with the saints
when you have got your bishop

hebe needs assistants and he ordains
counsellorsCounsellors priests teachers and
deacons and calls them to help him
and hebe wishes men of his own heart
and hand to do this says he 1 1

1 I1
dare not even call a man to be adeaa dea-
con to assist me in my calling unless
he hasbaghag a family it is not the busi-
ness of an ignorant young man of no
experience in family matters to in-
quire into the circumstances of fami-
lies and know the wants of every per-
son some may want medicine and
nourishment and to be looked afterr
and it is not the business of boys to
do this but select a man who has got
a family to be a deaconbeacon whosewboseivitewife
can go with him and assistassis hindinhiniinhim in
administering to the needy in the
ward
these are simply my views in a

few words on this subject and always
have been since I1 have reflected upon
the doctrine that the fathers teach us
in the holy scriptures I1 will ven-
ture to say the view I1 take of tho
matter is not to be disputed or dis-
proved by scripture or reason
I1 have no reasonable grounds upon

which to say it was not the custom inin
ancient times for a man to have moremoro
than one wife but every reason to beb
lieve that it was the custom amoamongnrrarr
the jews from the days of abraham
to the days of the apostles for they
were lineal descendants of abraham
isaac and jacob all of whom taught
and practisedpracticed the doctrine of plurality
of wives and werereveredwere revered by the
whole jewish nation andanaanditisitisiCis butna
tural that they should bavehavebaye respected
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so much I1 wished to say to my

brethren and sisters we have had a
splendid address fromfrondflond brotherbroather7ther hyde
for which I1 aniam grateful I1 feel in
my heart to bless the people all the
time and can saysay amen to brother
hydes last remdremarksrks I1 iknowknowihnow just as
much about those matters as I1 want
to know and if I1 do not know more
it 1is because there isis no more of it in
the citcityy it is a hard matter for a
nianman to hide himself from me in this
territory the birds of the air they
say carry news and if they do not I1
have plenty of sources for informa-
tion
I1 say to thetho congregation treasure

upp inyourinpourin yourtour hearts what you have heard
totbtonightnightnight and at other times you will
heakmorehearheakhean more with regardF tothe doddoctrinetrine
thathat isilsiissis our 11 marriage relations
elder hyde says he hashis only just
dippedflipped into it but ifit itwillirwillit will not be
displeasingdispleasingadAdto him iwillsayI1 will saybay hebahhebagbe has
not dipped into it yet he has only
runiun round the edge of the fieldfeldfeid he
has doneaoneadne so beautifully and it will
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thetho organization of man 1supposeijsiippose
is one rof0o the deepest randandnaudnaua most pro 4

found studies for philosophers and
theolootheolortheologiansihnsianslans ththereereisis in nature thethemthomthot
larganizationarganizatiow of man embracing allialiinili
theattributestheatfributes and powers of his pphy-
sical

hp
andananna mental constitution isis concontaconconj1j

ideredderea a aniysterymystery bythe wbestandlwisest and
imbstexpertmbstabst expert philosophers that maelhave

have itsddsiredits desired eeffectenbenebet Bbuttit ththe6kliolwhola
subject oftleoftbeof the empiriaemkiriaemmarriagerelationmarriagehiriakiriahirla i4er6wi6nisrelation is not
in my reachteach nor in hnyqthermhnsany other mans
reach on this earth it is without
beginning of days or end of yearsybars it
is a hard matter to reachteachbeach weivd can
tell some thithlthingsn9 swithwith regardrogard toittoltto it it
lays the foundation for worlds forfoi an-
gels and for the godgodsgoa for intelligent
beings to be crownedcromieacromien withgl6rywith glory im-
mortality and eternal lives in factsfact
it is thetho thread which runs from thetho
beginning0 to the end of the holy gos-
pel of salvationofmlvation of the gospel of the
son of god it is from eternity to
eternity menwhen the vision of thetho
mind is opened you can see a great
portionofportion of it but you see it compara-
tively as a speaker sees the faces of
a congregation to look at and talk
to each individual separately and
thinking0 to become fully acquainted
with them only to spend five ininminutesutesuteg
with each would consume tooloo100tod much
times itit couldbould not eaailfbeeasily be done so86
itiswiththeisionsofit is with the visions of eternity wewd
can seeteeseo and understandunderstahdbutbut it is dif-
ficult to tell may god blessilessbiess you
amen
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lived and idaldaisais a subjectahatsubject thatAhAt daily 0oc-
cupies thethoughtsthetho thoughts and researches of
thethothe moreinorelnore intelligent portion of the
children of men
when we carefully 1noticonotice the man-

nernerofournerofour ownreflectiqnsitown reflections it is aurmar-
vel and a wonder to us and we amarearmamm
apt to say wbatamliffwhat am H lvboamlwho am I1
andandforandhorfor what waswasfiI1 maaemademadomado tjiwhochoiswhoisis


